
SCHEDULE 0F ROUTES

SECTON-2

flic following route may be operated in either or both directions by the airline(s)
designatcd by the Government of Canada:

Any point or poits Any point or points Kyiv
One additional point to be
selected by Canada

Notes:

1. At the option of dxce designated airline(s), intra-airline connections may be mnade at

any of the Points in Canada aud at the Intermediate Points.

2. Any or ail of the Intermediate Points at the option of the designated airline(s) may

be ounitted on any or ail services provided dhat all services originate or terminale in
Canada.

3. Transit rights shall be available aithex Intermediate Points. No fifdx freedom
rights shai be available.

4. Points in Ukraine sh" be served sepasately and not in combination with one

another. fixe one additional point in Ukraine to be selected may be cbanged ecd

IATA scason or such lesser period as may be agreed by the acronautical audiorities of
Ukraine.

5. As an alternative to omn aircraft sanie-plane services, one designated airline of

Canada inay enter int co-operative arrangements for the purpose of code sharing

(seing transportation under its own code on the fhights of another airline) mubject to

dhec regulatory requirements normaily applied by the aeronautical authorities of

Ukraine ta such arrangements. A sccondi dcsignated airline of Canada may operate

code sharing services subjcct to approval of the acronautical authorities of Ukraine.
Code shzring services "hIl be pernuitted on the flights of any two airlines dxat operate

scheduled air services to/ftomn the Points in Ukraine. One intermediate point shali be

available for dxc purposes of code sharing aud that point may be cbanged ecd 1ATA
season or such lesser period as may be agreed by the aeronautical. authorities of

Ukraine. Effective Mardi 31, 1999 two intermiediate points "Ia be available for thc

purposes of code sharing. For the purposes of code sbaring services the designated
airline of Canada shail be entitled to transfer traffic between airoraf t.


